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.I

.

t LOCAL BREVITIES , ,

I Mill coal-

.Oet

.

your hats nt Donne's.
Frederick IxftdhijHnttcr. .

Snxo'i) Cream Soda ftlll booming.-

t

.

00 biHinci * Iota. Cftll on Hernia.

4000 residence loU , Homls , agent-

.Don't

.

forget Sftxe'o for perfumery.I-

SSC

.

hoiiMrt anil lot*. UemlB1 ency.

Hem ! * ' real csUUe boom. Flr t * &

A.V. . Nason , DenUnt , Jacob1 * block-

.Vnrrniitcd

.

Tooth 15ruih.es at Kuhn'n.-

Itemift'

.

new map of Omaha , 25 cent *.

MO farms nnd 900,000 acres ol land

, .
The Ijlon continues to roar for Moore B-

llarncxa and Saddlery.
For riNB Commercial Job Printing ,

all at TUG MKK Job room*.

Highest cash price paid foMoconiMiniul
furniture nt Abrnm'n & Lewis' , 1121 Doug-

las

-

street. nlDSw-

Uicyclo for snlo or trade for a home.-

C.

.

. J. Canaii.

5. Swanson fi Co. liavo recently
opened a merchant tailoring establishment
nt Ni . .103 I'lovcnth direct , between Kuril-

ham ami Ha ney , wlicrc they have just rc-

cchcd
-

nn elegant dock of good * , und arc
tropired to furnish Hiilti In nil the latest

styles at bottom priced and Bnllsfncllon
{ uarAtiteul. HCpnUl-

Prof. . J. AndcrH , formerly of De-

troit
¬

, lins made arrangement * with A-

.Im

.

] ] o , Jr. , for bis hall , 151' ) Dodge street ,

nnd will open rv Hclect dancing academy
Oct.Hli. . 1iof. Andcra hiw very cany-

metlmdVof leaching tlio waltz , *, Sc. ,

and parties contemplating learning should
take { of this opportunity.-

O.

.

. I ) . Drown , chief engineer of the
Nebraska division of thu St. 1'nul railway ,

has resigned , in order to give ! IH! cntlro nt-

lentlon
-

to a contract ho lias taU-n on the
company' * Superior City line in northern
Wisconsin. W. li. Hlxon has been ap-

pointed

¬

mtporintcmlent ot construction of
the Norfolk line. C. K. Dennis will
charge of the clerical business on that road ,

and others will take other departments.
The D. & M. railroad will nell tickets

f from Omaha to the Soldiers' reunion at
Lincoln thU week , nt 32 for the round-

tripi
'

, good to return on or before Septem-
ber

¬

it

10. _ _
A Signal Victory.

The value of electricity ni a remedial
agent has gained nlgna ! victory over
prejudice. Thomas' Klectrlo Oil Htands
fore mint in this class of compounds. Tes-
timonials

¬

fioui nil parts tell of the won-
drous

¬

enrol of rlieumatlmn , neuralgia ,

hurts , and sorcx , etc. , effected I y iU ngcn-
cy.

-

. eod-w

Six men wanted to unload lumber
from cars. O.ill at Foster & Grey's
lumber yard. _

PERSONALS.l-

j.

.

. L. Ellin , for many years book-keeper
for the firm of Irwln A Kills , left yesterday
for Ord , Ncbra-ln: , wlieie ho will tuko up
his future residence. Ho will go into thu
hardware business on his own account ,

and will doubtless meet with thu BUUCCH *

that hu deserves.-

Thu

.

many friends of Thomas Miller in
Omaha will be delighted to learn of his
promotion fiom the position of division
freight agent of the C. , JJ. & Q. , at Bur-
Hngton

-

, to the .assistant general freight
agency of the Baino road. Uercaftor Mr.-

Miller's
.

headquarters will ha in Chicago.

Miss Lulu K. Dumas has gone to Fie-

iiiuut
-

to vMt friends.-

lion.

.

. George I ( . Jowett , of Sidney , iir-
rivoil

-

inOmalu yoatord.iy nftarnonn.-

I'rof.

.

. I' . L. Piimoy Lai returned and
will open bin dancing school September 28 ,

Dr. A.V . Mason arrhod homo yester-
day

¬

from Colorado , where ho has been for
mime time past.-

C.

.

. A , lj'uru coiMul-Rcnor.il of the Unl1
ted StiitiM tn Central America , paused
through O.nuha yesterday on bitt way to
Washington.-

lion.

.

. A. A. "ohon , of } 1'rauclsco ,
formerly n prominent dbuclor of the U. 1 * .

rallroivl , piuicd Urmigh Omaha yesteiday
westward bound.-

Mrs.

.

. Tom. 1'eronot , wife of the popular
railroad conductor , arrived homo yester-
day

¬

from Ainboy , Illinois , where xho has
buvn visiting friends and relative* for gome
time past.

Honor do Monlufer , of ("Jaiitamnula ,

Central Auiurica , pasicd through Omahii
yesterday on bin way to Washington ,

where hu will transact important busbies *

in the interest of his country.

How to Got Slolr.-
I

.
I Exporo youmelf day and night , cat

too much without exercise , work too
, hard without rest , doctor nil the time ,

take all the vile nostrums advertised ,
and then yon will want to kno-

wIIowtoQetWelL
Which is answered in three words -
Take Hop Bittern. SoptlOctlO-

"Tho itovoro JIouso < ounci Blnfl'w-
is the best second-class hotel in thu-
vest. . "_ miglTliii-

Zttlier Concert.
On next Tuesday evening the

Omaha zilhor club will give their
third grand concert at Molz'a ball.
The members of the club uro Julius
T. Festner , Henry Lehman , Kmil-
Ackorman , Henry Klonck , A. 1 *.

Johnson , Samuel J , Hess , Adele Fest-
nor, Deles P, Beard , lloohl , A-

.aimbol
.

, U. Walker and U. Mulchrcn-
.Prof

.

, Walthor is the director. The
club will bo assisted by Uofmann'a
now orchestra. The programme ar-
ranged

¬

for the occasion embraces
inai.y musical gems , and it is hoped
the attendance at the concert will bo
large ,

"WINEOFCARDUI" fur Ladles only.-

At

.

0. P. (looduan.

Grand Opening-
Prof

-

, F. L. Phiuoy will open his
popular dancing school in the new
mid vlugdiitly.furiiiBued hall on Four-
teenth

-
btreut , butweun Douglasj and

Dud-jo , on the 28thduy of September ,
which will open with a great party
both adults and children. 4. 3t

. 01IA11A MEDICAL COLLKGK.
Fall fccwion bogina Oct. 10 , 1881

Address , 0. B. AYKia , M. D. , Sue.

FEARFUL PLANES. -

They Loovo a Track of Deso-

lation
¬

on Thirteenth
. Stroer.-

An

.

Early Morning Fire Fol-

lowed
¬

in the Afternoon

By Another Terrible Blaze on
the Same Spot.

Narrow Escape Made by That
Portion of the City ,

IiOM on Property Dontroyetl Thirty
Thonsnnd Dollar*.

With the thermometer at 100 de-

grees
¬

in the shade , and the wind
blowing an uncertain but positive
gale , yesterday afternoon was an
awful time for a (ire. With thcso-

tivo adverse circumstances to con-

tend

¬

against , and the fact that
the fire broke out in a lot of inllam-

mablo
-

material , and in the midst of-

fratno structures , a combination of
evils was formed such as the lirnmnn
seldom have tri contend against.

The cirly Sunday morning h'ro ,

started either in the Western cornice
works or the adjoining carpenter shop ,

which was probably of incendiary
origin , swept away those two houses
and hadly gutted the adjoining two
story frame structure extending from
1SJ02 to 1308 Dodge street , nnd owned
by Hdwnrd Ainscow. When the fire-

men
¬

LEFT Till ! HCKNi : ,

after several hours of hard work , the
embers among the remaining debris
wore still giving forth considerable
smoke. At 10 o'clock there wore fit-

ful
¬

blazes here and there in a few
places and some of those interested
made a faint endeavor to ex-

tinguish
¬

them by moaim of
buckets filled with water. Early
in the afternoon the breeze which had
boon blowing from the south began to-

Htill'en up , and in a short time had be-

come
¬

ALMOST A OALi : .

The wind was uncertain and fluctu-
ated

¬

every now and again , but the
trusts which swept by carried with
them clouds of dust , which wore as-

unrcfreshing as the breath of
the Sirocco. The liroinon at
this time wore near at hand
filling tlio depleted cisterns and a few
knots of people stood about gazing at
the ruins nnd discussing the losses.
Most of these were standing' in the
shade to avoid the direct rays ot the
nun which beat down

WITH WONDEKl'UL INTENSITY

and eont thu tliormomoter up to over
100 degrees in the shade. Suddenly
there wan a cry of lire. Those who
wore upon the spot noticed
a small llamo dark up through
stable which stood just back of the
burned property. A moment passed
and n few tongues of ilime , fanned by
the heavy wind , had become a living
wall of lire. All was at once oxcito-
mont.

-

.

TWO HKl'AKATK ALA11MH

wore sent to the lire headquarters
and Ilubunnan'a clock began to toll
ominously. People , regardless of the
liurco rays ot the sun , ( locked
out into the street. At this time
the firemen hud the cistern
on Thirteenth and Chicago sleets
about half ' filled. They at
once strung out their hose but it was
much too abort and , an extra supply
had to bo obtained from Thirteenth
and Douglass. This occupied consid-
erable

¬

time and
THE VIUK ,

which was already burning fiercely ,
to spread with a rapid ¬

ity that was absolutely woji-
derful.

-
. The flames spread BO

quickly to the small frame liouso ad-
joining

¬

on Thirteenth street , occu-
pied by William Wilde , that the fain
ily barely had time to escape with
their lives from the doomed building.
The rapidity with which this building
was licked up was really par
alysing. The wind played thu moat

HOItnillLV FANTASTIC FJIKAKS.
Now it blow still' and steadily fron

the south ; then it veered instantano-
onsly to tlio west. At limes it would
sweep down directly upon the mat
blaxoj then again it seemed ( o rise
directly from the earth and shoot the
inosj of flumes hcavnmv&rd , A won-
derful

¬

spectacle was witnessed while
the HAIUCS wore still confined to-

Wilde's house , The occupants of Sirs.
Baxter's prclty two-story cottage hat
just escaped from the building , am
not n moment too soon , Suddenly n-

tlereo gust of tyind swooped down on
the burning building , and raising

THE MARS OP FLAMES,
as it seemed , bodily transported to
the roof of Mrs , Baxter's houso. In-
an instant this was a sheet of flames.
The lire started down the side of the
building. Tongues of llamo aho
along the Jront , playing fantastic
tricks on the window-silts and door ¬

ways. In a very few momenta this
building was

NOTHING JIUT A MUIN.
The firemun in the nioantiiuo hiu

got to work with n single stream ant
concentrated themselves upon staying
the progress of the lire up Capito-
avenue. . Mm tin's nouao , on the Thir
teenlh street corner , had by this
fimo caught fire , and was blazim
fiercely. Neighbors loaned

T1IKIH ASSISTANCE
with alacrity and auch portions of the
furniture an could bo readily roachei
was rapidly transferred to thn avenuu.
About this time it Boomed almost an-
utlcT impossibility lo save n building
in the block , The wind was pluyinj.-
a fitful game , constantly veering ami
showering sparks about in myriads.
Charley Fisher , of-

THK HOOKS
had had n ladder run up the side ol
the Cruightoii house which was ex-
pected

¬

to blaze up at any moment ,

V supply of water was attained in-

uckcts> from the cisterns thereabout.-
A

.

line of men was formed
along the ladder and by this means
water was rapidly trAiisforred to the
oof which was kept welted down.

The side of the hotel
NKXT TUB HUE

was thoroughly doused. The Duranl
joys had by this time arrived nnd n

second stream w.-w set to-

work. . Capitol avenue prescnlc l a
scene of wild confusion. Hysterical
women and excited men rushed wildly
about carrying furniture nnd
other personal effects to places of-

HUITOSED SAFETY' .

James O , Chapman's residence , on
Capitol avenue just west of Martin's ,

was meanwhile being hurriedly blot-
ted

¬

out ot existence nnd the adjoining
liouso , occupied by T. 0. Magrano ,
was on fire. Notwithstanding the
iicat in the street , which seemed more
Jian flesh and blood could bear, the
iromcn kept

VALIANTLY * AT WOllK-

ind their unflagging efforts were
inally rewarded. The mad flight of-

ho fire seemed o bn partially stayed.
The summer 'diction in tlio rear of-

tlagrano's was destroyed but tlio-
ieavy streams of uater prevented tlio-
apping up of the house. About this
imo it became evident that u further

spread of the fire would
HE ruRVBNTr.n.

The flames no longer struck the same
error , and the well-directed and in-

olligont
-

work of tlio firemen had
irought them completely under tuih-
ection.

-
. It then became merely a-

picstioii'of time to completely extin-
uisli

-
thu remains of the lire. The

louse of Fred Dellone , opposite Mari-
n'fl

-
, on Thirteenth and Capital

avenue , and that of Olllccr
Flynn , adjoining to tlio south ,

WEKK HAVEI) ,

irincipally because of the heavy
ihadc trees in front of them. The
laniCB * at timesj shot half way across
ho street from the burning buildings

and thu trees wore badly singed.
, THE LOUSES.

The house at 114 North Thirteenth
street , which was occupied by William
"Wildo , is obliterated with its entire
contents. The furniture , including a
piano , was valued at SICOO , and was
nsured tor 82500., The house was

owned by Mrs. Hillikor. It was
worth $300 and was not in-

sured
¬

,

Mrs. Baxter's hoiMo at 110 North
Thirteenth street ia totally destroyed.-
Tlio

.
furniture it contained , includ-

ing
¬

a piano , was worth
$1,800 and was insured
For §500. At the early morn-
ing

¬

fire Mrs. Baxter had removed all
her goods , but that danger over , she
returned thorn to her house , and she
liad got things about straightened out
when tlio second fire occurred. She
saved nothing. The following iron-
tlomcn

-

, who roomed there , lost their
lorsonal effects : 0. W. Fleming , W.

11. Konnor , the Riley Bros. , Mr. Far-
rill , Mr. McElfatrick , Mr. Kelley ,
Mr. Hoisting. Mr. Konner also lost
a solid gold watcli and chain.

The house was owned by James G.
Chapman , and was worth §3500.

The next house stood on Thirteenth
and Capitol avenue , and was occupied
by C. C. Martin. This house occu-
pied

¬

the middle of n small yard. The
furniture was valued at §3,000 , and
was insured for § 1000. A portion of-

it was saved. Mr. Chapman , who
owned the houses , loses §3,500 , as it-
is n total wreck.-

Tlio
.

next house west on Capitol
avenue was owned and ocuipicd by
Tames G. Chapman. While not
Ixirncd to the ground this is iv total
wreck. The loss , including furniture ,
will bo3000.

The adjoining house at 1300 Capitol
avenue was owned by Mr. Chapman
and occupied by T. G. Magrano-
.It

.

is Hiinply damaged , prin-
cipally

¬

in the rr , Chap ¬

man's loss there will bo about
§500 and Magrano's , on furniture ,
about § 'JOO. Mr. Chapman's entire.1
loss roach § 10,000 , on which'
there is an insurance of 5000.

0. N. Green , of 1313 Capitol ave-
nue

-
, loses $125 in daiuago to furniture

in removal ; W. B. Mussor , in the
adjoining house , $50 from tlio uamo-
cause. . During the excitement n
sneak thief , entered a room of this
gentleman's house and stole $15 , all
thu money ho had.

LOSSES AT THK KAIILY HUB ,

I'M ward Ainscow , who owned Nos.
1302 , 1301 , 130C. und 1308 Dodge at. ,
loses §3,000 on which there ia no iti-
Hiimnco-

.Stevenson's
.

carpenter shop and
Sprocht'a Western Cornice works ad-
joining

¬

on Dodge utieet to the west ,
wore totally destroyed and Mrs. Hall's
two story dwelling seriously damaged.
Those three buildmyx wore owned by
M. Hellman and insured for $000 ,
which will probably cover the losses.

0. Spcchtof tlio cornice works sus-
tains

¬

the most serious damage. Stored
in his shop wore the plans for Ilor'a
now building , Swoosoy1 * buildings ,
the Millard building. Eleventh nnd-
llarnoy , the opera house , Central
hall , Hull man's fine new residence ,
Creighton and Lytlo's buildings on-
Farnham street , Brown'a beau-
tiful

¬

residence at 'Twenty-fourth and
llarnoy streets and others in the city ,
besides plans of structures in Lincoln ,
Plattsmouth , Kearney , Tekumali ,
Blair , Council Bluffs , Wahoo and
Friendvillo. These , with losseson
patterns and mnohinory , will bo
§8000. The indirect loaspa will bo
greater , as it will require several
months to place things in condition
again.

The entire losses , it will bo seen ,
will not bo less than §28,000.-

FIUU
.

NOTES.

George Fisher , foreman of the
Hooks , was overcome by the heat at
the afternoon lire ? Hu wua properly
attended to und was soon restored

George Kendall , while endeavoring
to take out u murblo-top bureau irom-
a room on the first floor of ono of the
burning buildings , mot with quite an-
accident. . The upper Bash of the
window could not be moved , and
ho put his hand through it-

in endoavorini * to loosen it.
In so doing ho cut ono of the cords of
liis hand nearly in two. Ho was given
proper medical treatment.

Considerable dissatisfaction was felt
and expicased bocuusu Chief G.illigun
did iiot completely extinguish the re-
mains

¬

ot the early morning fire, to
which was piobably duo the afternoon
blaze.

TRAIN ROBBERS.

They Remove Rail and
Ditch a Train , '

J3nt Do Not Mncoccd in Capturing
Axiy Booty.

From n passenger who was on board
of the frain which was sloppcii oj-
train robbers on the night of Tuesday
lout , a mention of which was niado in
the tolcgrntnc columns of Tun lice at
the time , t' o particulars of the nfTair

arc learned. The mils were taken up
and the train ditched n short distance
cast of Oolfax , a small station on the
road , and near the curve called Capo
Horn , The train was not running at-

a high rat a of speed , and this fact ,

probably saved the lives of a number
of passeiit'ora. The embankments
along that portion of the road arc
very precipitous , which was the rea-

son

¬

of the low rate of speed at which
the train was moving. As it was ,

the two ciu'incs drawing the train and
ono fruit car wore thrown from the
track. The rear sleeping car was

cut elF from the rest of
the I rain by the rubbers , niid it was
evident that they expected a good big
haul from it. The robbers fled soon
after the train had been stopped , with-

out
¬

oven molesting a single passenger.
The reason for this conduct on the
part of the robbers for thus leaving
their prey when within easy grasp , ia-

unaccountable. . The theory which is
the most plausible given , is that they
were green hands at the business , and
some little matter coming up , they got
scared and lit out. They loft near the
place n lot of dynamite and fuses ,

which would indicate that they wore
ready with all kinds of implements.
Some of the passengers think that
they were after the train bound wnst ,

instead of the ono thoygot coining
cast , and that it como unawares upon
them , and that being unprepared for
it , thoyhurriedaway. There were six
in the gang and all of them
masked. The rear ear which was cut
from the balance of the train , contain-
ed

¬

but n eiuglo passenger , Saulisbury ,
the great overland stage man , who
was on his way home to Salt Lake-
.Ho

.

had on his person over §2,000 in
money and had the robbers gone
through the train they would have se-

cured
¬

a largo amount from this one
passonger. The train was going BO

slow that the jar made by running off
the track did not awaken the passen-
gers

¬

who had all gone to bed and
asleep. It happened about 11 o'clock-
at night. The train on the 0. P. was
delayed at Colfax eight hours , and
was five hours late in reaching Ogden.
The U. P. train which connected with
it reached Omaha yesterday afternoon
on time.

THE EDUCATORS.

Where They "Will Teach the
Young Idea.

Assignment of Toacliors for the
Coming TermI-

tclow

-

will bo found the disposition
of the various teachers in the school ?

for the coming year : High school ,

0.1) . Iline , principal ; Miss Lena L.-

Hill.
.

. Central school : Kelson Leaned ,

Mary E. Quackonboah , Lizzie McCos-

lln

-

, Ellen M. White , Maggie Me-

CJiirlhy'Il.

-

|
. Eva Lowe , Mary B. Mc-

Coy

¬

, II. Adolla Andrews , E. M. Mo-

Clicano

-

, Funnio M. Wood , M. Emma
Burgham , Minnie R. Wilson ,

Villa A. Cushman , Decio A. John-
ston , Ellen 1. Bpydon , Fnnnio B-

.Htirlbut
.

and .Jennie M. Itussell. In
the north school : Jns. B. Urunor ,

principal ; Sarah McChoano , Jennie
M. McKoon , M. Agnes Berlin , Mary
G. Van Kuran , Cassio Schallor ,

Minnie J. Wood , Camille Elliott , In-
gleotta

-

F. Smith and Mary E. Day-
.In

.

the east ichool ; Anna Foes , prin-
cipal

¬

, Fannie Buttorfiold , Addie Glad-
stone

¬

, Ivato Foes , Libbio D. Wood ,

Anna T. Wood , Anna M. Nichol ,

Clara F. Wado. In the Casi street
school : Dora P. Clay , Bella E. Schal-
lor

¬

, Marilla Parrott , Emma Whitmoro ,
Ada E. Schoonmaker , Grace H. Wil-
bur

¬

and Alice M. Will'ams.-
In

.

the south school : Elizabeth J.
Shirley , Mary E. Thompson , Anna
Trulaud , Frankie M. Briggs , Stacia
Crowley , Nellie B. Powora and Ilattio-
L. . Standard. In the west school :

Dora llarnoy , principal , Jennie E.-

Gish.
.

. In the Hartman school ; Stella
Champlin , principal ; Esther Jacobs.-
In

.

the Jackson school : Nell o P.-

Wood.
.

. In the Hascall school ; Jennie
T. llcdfield. The Cass street school
will bo opened temporarily and be
worked up to the eighth grade-

."Tho

.

Boor (Conrad'u Budwcisor )
contains a natural carbonic acid gas ,
which gives a healthy tone to the
stomach " (Recommendations from
physicians. )

Quite a Jolie.
Henry Siort , a Farnham street

street saloon-keeper , sat at the upon
door of his place all day yesterday ,

feeling convivial and wearing a plug
hat. At hid side near the entrance
stood n platform uciilos , and as persons
passed by tlioy inquired the inoanim ;

of this strange proceeding. They
wore informed by this ingenious indi-

vidual

¬

that they could bo weighed
upon the scales and pay him whatever
they liked for the operation. Ho
strongly intimated at the saino time
that after the weighing had been had
something to drink could bo had in-

side

-

, at the same time present-

ing

¬

tickets for each iivo cents ol

the amount given him , The scheme
cant-lit a goodly number of Baehana-

lian

-

gudgeons , who wont up and got
weighed nnd received their tickets.

Upon going into the salooir all they
found was a pitcher of ice water stand-
ing

¬

upon the counter , and nothing
clso could bo obtained.

Ono man thought ho would have
cnougli boor to last him all day , and
paid twenty-five cents for his weight ,

but his weight was not the least bit
increased when ho left the placo.
This is ono way of making hay while
the sun shines.

THE MUSICIAL UNION.

Omaha at Last to Have a First-
Glass Orchestra ,

Arriuigciiionta which Imvo beun
making for seine months past liavo
finally been consummated to give our
citizens the benefit of n first-class or-

chestra
¬

, capable of rendering the best
if music in the most finished nnd

artistic manner. The S-engorfcat of-

ast spring proved conclusively that
there was an cxrellent field for a
really first-class org.inization of thu-

dnd and stops were ut once taken
towards gathering together u corps
of first-class musicians and plaung
them under rehearsal. The result
a the Omaha Musical Union orchestra
which , under the direction of Prof-
.Steinhauser

.

, will give ti grand sacred
joneert to-morrow evening at
tall , und which , during the winter,

will , wo hope , bo frequently heard by
our music-loving people. Mr. F.-

Schults
.

* , formerly loader of-the orches-
tra

¬

at the Strasburg opera house ,
joined the union last week , and Mr.-
Ed.

.
. Droste , formerly solo cornet

player of Ilofmann'a orchestra , has
Use recently become a member. The
following gentlemen comprise the
Drchestni : F. M. Steinhauser , direc-
tor

¬

; F. Schultz , first violinist ; F-

.Haarmann
.

, second violin ; Julius
Thiolo , viola ; F. Schneider , cello ; 0-

.Kammorling
.

, baas ; Julius Meyer ,
first flute ; L. Nachtigall , first clarion-
ette

-
; E. Boahmo , second clarionctto ;

F. Brand' . , solo cornet ; Charles Sims ,
cornet ; E. Droste , cornet ; 0. Schnei-
der

¬

, M. More , horns ; Q. Bohlmann ,
first trombone ; Fr. Boohm , second
trombone ; M. Barns , small drum :

A. Calm , largo drum. It is thu inten-
tion

¬

of several of our citizens
to provide for a se-

ries
¬

of six grand concerts
this winter , in which the bnst of music
will bu performed only after thorough
study und continued rehearsal. This
ia a want which has long been felt by
our music-loving people , and it is to-

be hoped that the plan will not bo
permitted to fall through ior lack of-

support. . With such a foundation for
a first class orchestra as our city now
possesses , there is no reason why
Omaha should lag behind such cities
as St. Joseph , Atchiaon or Kansas
City.

Climate changes arc effectually re-

sisted
¬

by the proper use of "Conrad's-
Budweisor. . "

LIST OF LETTERS
is; in the Onir-Iia 1'ortoflicefor the

week endhiff Saturday , September 3,1881 :

Adatrw K A Anderufon H-
JJntts Ii K llrugmann F A M
Burr A H lirownu A B
Brown W S. Brown W-
Bryce.T lilaaou r-

Beebc H C ((2)) llunncll K
Butcher T liovditon M W
Buchanan .1 Boiin J-

Carlmur S K C.iinford J
Crasser II Cocry II M-

Crefe W Clarke W H ,Tr
Cameron W K Crnnland J-
Colly I' C Connolly 1 *

Gave N ' ' Cm ruth O A
Decree A De (Jello E-

ugloMi T .T Ua-isWL.
Duncan M A Demon K-

Deminev If ( '-' ) JJchlelumn M-
Klw.KidteJA UvaiwJl.l-
Evcroy 11 Farrell J .F

Fox O (1 Fairten H ,
Funk A L I'rof Frit-
Fark

E
(J ( Fjrlemler II

Fee .1 ((2)) l-'inau J-

Facklcr J J (; ranck U-
Gaiin.TK Oreenhill.r-

jppcrt A GinlmnnSJi-
arland( If Oiutapnin J

Hawk I ) M Hymen N O-

Hnjimlc J Hall M L
Howard C lloreio II-

Holden O H Harris E
Henry Win Hayden D 8
Johnson J Johunsann J-

JenkbiA J N .Terpensen J-

Jenan'mo F 1* Jcnsborg A-

Kelner F KlnR A N-

Kribs F Kennedy S II-

Kuln J ICaulfnmn C-

iKneolsfon N Kennedy H-
Krafe H C Kaloreo F
Kennedy 1' Langen S-

Lough S I itvlnskyMrL-
eeumnn H I.arkin J II-
I uwU Mr Lovejoy 1)
Lang M Lorimier S F De
launder GS LutzerJ-
MoDutne JIXH McKnab H-

MaSlorvllC MamknT.I-
MllU'f MikelJenL
Marshall O Mullen A.T-

MyemA Miller J-

Norrla K 0 Noble J A J-

Nemde F Xoble A H-
Udell JP I'ukJHI-
'arrMi 1'a Perkins S F
Preston L Pitman Mr
Power * E ( J Pjiclmitl ( }

HoWnion J ItiuhJP-
Kyno J (J llojsmun L-
Uhmlea K A Jtead Id II-
llobson M Ito era U L-

HujiFlI4){ { ) Illcoll-
HeidCJ HlnsOA-
Itlch A Hold 1 N-
llixbyll Sherwood F J
Stanley H W Sluiou L
Stevenson 0 HlirolUl-
Schraut K Smith J W
Stephenson D C SUonOTK-
tovcnson C C ((4)) Ktcbblns C E-

Steednan 0 .1 Smith ST-
Shiclda M Tlumma Mr-
Tranklo W 'laft P-

Tarjan K E Vramarier J-

W iureu B A Ward J-

Wotkon J Wnlburn W
Walters L W lt o F-

Wrhnbe F VlckO
LIST-

.Aiuler
.

on K Miss Atkinson T Mr-
mes O Miss Hetcwen * 1-

CB.illard J U Mrs BUh.m. M A Miss
Ballard M Braudun B Mii
Bowers Ij Mrs Cadv M Mru
Carter D Mlus Criift T Mrs
Colgen A Miss FmvffravU O Mm
( iU-Min W Mi * Uilbnan T Mian-

liraham M Mm HerronU
June !, N Mm Kent L Mia *

In cmiiii M Mrs Ioe M Mi a-

I g n W Mra L 1011 O Mrn-
McCuire lore( Munhirf J Mlsj
Madden II MM Mc Vay J Mm-
Mallas M Misi MoNwl A E Miw-
Monw 1) 0 Mm 1tter.on M Mr*
Jleeler L 0 MM Thompson S MUs-
ShieUU L Mlu ( '.') Senuou M Mi
Snyder M Kniaf G li-
Skitrg * M MUi Wiialcn H Mi a-

Tuoa. . F UALL. Postmaster.

LAST MONTH ,

It was the Hottest August in
Bight Years.-

L.

.

. M. lcy , the signal service ofliccr ,

furnishes some interesting meteor-
ological

¬

facts gathered in the month.
The daily mean temperature during
the month was a liltloovorSO dcgrees.
The highest reached by the thermom-
eter

¬

was on the 17th , when it reached
lOldcgrces. The thermometer showed
100 degrees and upwards on four days ,

ho lowest was on the 12th , when it
showed 59 degrees The average has
been higher last month than
any August since 1873. In that
year the average temperature was
77.1

°
in August ; in 1874 , 77.J"! ; in

1875 , 70.2' ; in 1870 , 75.4" ; in 1877 ,

7t >
"

; in 1878 , 78.0 ; in 1870 , 70.5' ; in
188075.7

°
. In August , 1873 , the

rain fall was about 1J inches ; in 187C ,

7 | inches ; in 1877 , loss than an inch ;

in Auuuat of last year it was- over sev-

en
¬

inahes , and in the past month
about IJ inches. The prevailing wind
has been from the south. The great-
est

¬

velocity of the wind wis; reached
on the iilith inst. , when it was twenty-
six miles an hour. 'There were fifteen
fair days during the month ; eight clear
days and the name number of cloudy
days. Rain fell on nine days.-

"WINE

.

OF CARmJI" cures Irregu-
lar

¬

, painful , or dillieiilt menstruation.-
AtC.

.

. K. Coodtnan ,

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE -Adi crtlecment To Loan , For Sale ,

Lmt , Found , Wants , Hoarding , to. , will be In-

serted In these columns once for TEN GEM'S
per line ; each subsequent Insertion , F1YECEXTS
per lino. The flrnt Insertion nocr Ion* than
TWEXTY-FlVi : OENTS-

TO LOAN-MONEY.

TO LOAN Call at Law Offlce of 1) .MONEY llonniS. CrcL-hton lllock.

11 All To loan at from 8 to 10 percent
In HI on Rood real cstatcseeurltj , l y

lilt. ISAAC EDWAlll > , 1100 rarntiain St.-

TO

.

LOAN At 8 per ccnlln-
terest

-

In mini of 82,500 and
upnanU , for 3 to Aynirs, on llr.-t-cla. 8 city und
farm property. DKMIS UKAI , I JITAT K and LOAN

r. Uith and I > misfla Ht-

rtGLP WANTE-

D.WANTKD

.

''en ( ornlce liai da nni ten tin-
stem Co nice Worke.Tldrteenth

street , baik of Oirnln National bank. SH-7

VFP1CK 110Y WANTKD-
bl5B

-
THK IIUAPSTKKLT CO.

A.VThI ) -A te-viu'ttr. Apply at 1110 FainW hum St.

D TttORlrb , 1 Kitchen , 1 tea lstln-
dnin loom work. 211 14th nt , bet. 'ap-

ital
-

av anil lUvi riMirt.|
_

b4l! 3-

WANThD Woman cjok , at the I'mmct

"VTT ANTED Di-li-s.-xthtr HI u mntry girl at the
YY Emmet House. S.l-

tU

- ! )

ANTED Oood second-hand ix ny phoi'in-
ith

,
liarncu ; nottieost over § Q . M-

ldtai
-

Lock Draper 74. pott nllloo. 84C 0

WANTED Two expcrlcneud cooks , hlliolp -

thlr'v table waiters , timing Meek
of tate fair. Lnqulrc of I) . T. MOUNT,

842 tf 1412 Flint am St.

hands , atllarrU & Fisher's.
Y ? 84t3-

'tX'ANTED

:

An dr > (foods , cloth
TT Ins , boot an J > hoe legman. None Mitli-

out ooil references need npiily.
814-17 O. ADLKH. Pewnrd , Neb-

.TtTITANTl'IJ
.

inmcdl.itela corn ! e maker.
> V Kteady employment , App y to MeLauj; -

lln , Dr. Halt's o.cc; , In I'renzer'a blrckupinMto|
post olllce. blOU-

ATITANTIJD. . Klrst-elnsw barber by 1'V. .
V V Derkbcn , Couni.ll Ululls. la. 0-6

WANTED A J-osd s.rl! , N.V. . Cor. Ktlianil
, tit once. iS" -

' Toxmstcr by I'Atii.-X Walsh.WANTK'i xvajjs paid 2JJ Jone < SI. , lut.-
IStnandlUU.

.
. 8J--J *

A Rlr nr omiii for ccnt-nlWANTED : miiindiiiiili"r er Hth and
Cjlifoinia. W. JJ. n 1-1 ! Mi bSO0-

7C"ANI'KD
" At once , i joodsmart , competoii
W u.an to Mori , in Uitcheii , Cuilie'J ll'iuau

820t-

fWANTEDflood cook , it 2oil Casi 6 . . Lvl
tar. r.

WANTED Fiirnls'icd mom in Hoiitn Oma
r without b ard for " u-

men. . Addrc W. U. HAM. , Ml bJJ-

WANTED-A dining room ( 'lrl and a Kitchen
( ): -outh I . .tilt. . 812

WANTED A worn n to take care of a luby.
the Crel.'lit n Jionso. 843-

TTfANTEDOood cook nt the Oecldciital
YV hotel. 821-tf

WANTED A itnelllnfr house of 8 or 10 room *
part of the city. Addreai Hal.

T. If. Btanton , 1'aymantcr U. S. Army. Fort
Oma a. bOO4-

AN H ) A cook at the Sncll liouso. Anil-
land , Neb WW-S

Immediately carpcntcn.
Waxes } .! 76 and W 00 per day. Auply

1419Dodxu triCt. W. WIXCIT 810-5

WANTED One good flist-e'aM nk , can do
mid jw-tery both , flood wajro-

paid.
-

. hi.iiilro| Di | ot Hotel , Norfolk eb. 1'.
II. IIAllllirr , I'rup. . 8U76-

1WANTCll Fifty carpentcru at ItojU'n Opera
alie t Kaguiuyid. HIAWA.-

FIELD.
.

. 7US-10-

"t'T'ANTKOFifty carpenters at Opera House ,

wj n S2.7S per day ,
7 2-i SIIAW& F1KLI ) .

Hoarders nnd lodgers , 2015 HurtWANTED l'ri ate d elllnf , honiuioiMf
781-3

A pool Ublo to rent ; with prlvlWANTED purcluUn ;; . State jirico-
.Addroa

.
aE i. INMAN ,

411-tf Vail , Crauford Co. , Iowa ,

; bridge and chuol bondWANTED-Fundlni . 26-tf

FOR RENT HOUSES AND LAND.-

T71OII

.

111-NT Two fnrnlkhed forroonn >

J.1 gentleiuen. rir t clabi lo.allty ; 1011 hluv-

enth
-

utriet. Sept 5-3t

,' I'ENT Houie of 3 roonw and clo U , on
' 2tHhbt.bet IKJ t-ecnd D UL-US.
817-0 K , K. HAYDEVOmahNttt._ Ilank ,

TiOll KENT NIce fnrn'ihed riom for one 0-
1l! two trt'iitlemen , t34! HoiitV. 17lh St. 834 !> <

IIKNT nnihlic'l room * .FOIl , N W. corner 14th ml Jackson btj.-

T710H

.

HFT; i itory fran n house , ill South
L1 lutli St. Kinulru) nmt door. 825-7

1,1011 I.E.VI' Kurnlbhed room , S. W. Cor. l&th
D and Dm import BU 78.tf

FOIl KENT One room ulth board , IHWC'ull
street. 735 tf

( HEN I A l o- tory hou e of 7 room * with
stable , mi Sherman Apulj at "trrlHV-

Ucd tture ii)7) a. Kill St. 72ot-

IT OU HUNT EleirautfurnUbed rooms. He-xvin
U able pnctu , brick house , JOI3Ji.j( St. CiJ if

KENT A nicely lurnlthed from room lot1TOK nr two gentlemen , at 1210 llourd ktrccC
C33U-

I
(ill UENT i furnl liix4 room , over MI-J-

1 cliiul. ' Kuluuie.N. L' . cor. 10th and Do ni

SPEUIAL NOTlOESCoimimotl-

FOH SAI.ETuolots and nc 'hou o d room *
W corner llth nd Vlnton * trccl ! tlmur-

iven. . Apply on no 3 *

TTlOll 8ALK At a Intvnln , two nrrri of land
I'with flfiocro( e. Choice lomllnn (or 6 ca
con , llouxc , xtnMe ninl t' xxl well on nrcinlmv-
.Jnl.vtno

.
. milt* from court home. Vrlce 300.

Knquirc&t once , llox 424 , Council ' ) tift , In-

.E10H

.

BA1.K IIon c ulth tour room * , nn
street , bttwrcn rh! nd 7th-

.pply
.

to lljrron Hccit. 7PC-3 *

IflOIl SAM' A i n of ponies , buggy and har-
'

; liiiZK')' " mo t new. Apply at tlio
Caledonian Saloon , U. I' , hlock , 10th St. 7Mtf-

FOFl S AtRA rare chance to Jump Into a ell
' cn h trade. Will sell my Runcnl

took of inerchatiilKc , Itiiatc * ! In ono of the lrth-
ipping( ( mints on 11. ft it. It. H. For further
articulnrscnllorftildrcsaJ. II. Llningcr.'Vaverly ,

Vcb. 740H2-

T71OU HAtR locate and furniture ol a lint-elan
JL' hotelln a townol ISOOInhiUltinUIn utate-
of Nebraska ! has 21 beds ; the trtu cling men's ro-
ort.

-
. Inquire nf HKK office. 218-tf

' OK SAI.K JUps of DouiilM. and Hair T coun *

X1 tics. A. llOSBVATEU.lG20K rnh iui'trcet
# 3Mtf-

LlOIt

SALE A new all leather top IJc-l r-

I'liavton with spring cuMilonand back , nt W.
: . Oration's tnrrl go top manufactory 314 , 8.
|ith st. bet. Farnham and llarncj. 707-tt

SAM A farm of clithty acres , In KOO<|
J *

rcpAlr , Uood hon o, nnu ell 14x10 ,
tmill orchard of bearing trcc . Ono mile south
of Onaun i Ity , I nun. on H. U. k I'. It. U. Will
;Uo time on part Ifushul. . Address K M. Scare ,

Neb. nlD.ltfal4wl, _______
170U 8ALIJ Ncatbouso nnd fnllot , 12block
U from P. O. at SUOO. Jens I. . MtUAotn ,

712-tf Oip.| roitolllco-

.FOU

.

SAI.H I'lno stock farm of 400 ncrts
house , cnttlc vhcd , orchnnl kc. , with-

in ea y runcli of railroad. I'rlio. ? lfiOO , inr
time nt 0% . JOHN L, . JlcCACUE , 0 | p. I'ost-
Ollko. . rail tf
17101 ! SAM1Ne.it cottage mil Rooil lot at
1? siifo., JOHN L. JicCAUUi : oi. . i1 o.

KlTt-

fHOUMJ3

SAM : llortc , bujo-y and harneis. Can
' t-ccn at Stuonion's Cniiliol Ainue bam

1'rlcc , S2M. K. 0. I LMS. 'pCO-lf

AND I.ANU-loml] renti hoiwc*.
, hotels , farm * , lots , land * , olllcur

rooms , etc , Sec Ifct jujc ,

OI'iSAMv Oooil homo with four room * and
_ half lot , No. ifllS Dodite between aith and

S7Hi street. Gocxt well and Rhode trees ; house In
(oed condition. Inquire on premises. !21tl-

TTMH1KI.IAB And fnrasola rcpurcd by M.
U BCKUTT llth and Far-limits. 760tf

FOR SALE.

FOIl SAI.U Furniture , bytarty vacating1
on 22nd St. , near California-

.SIStf
.

_Aiply to S. U. SEWAPI ) .

MUCK K SALE.ESTAnKOOK> 203-tf t COB-

.TJ10R

.

SA'.E A small cnjclno. H. W. Payne iJj Son'a mike. In perfect osder. Inquire of II.-

O.
.

. Clark & Co. SBtf-

MISCELLANEOUS. .

T OST A pocket-book , containing a um of
JLj money. The Underbill bu liberally reward-
ed

¬

by teturnlnp the same to I) . IJ. Houck , or at.
this olllcc. ' 841-

SF UNIFIED ItOOMH Toll UKNT-No. 1010-
Cullfornia utrccr , bitwien 111 h and I'th.J-

IUS.
.

. A. CAL1 EKWOOD. 837tf-

T * leicant. l

or
d rooa f , llh

lthoutboaid.-
007J

. Call tt 1th icfcrcnco at
N. 17th St. 822 t-

fAY iUNQMAKDunontiliCi a s'tuatlon 0.1
clerk , U ycaro experience from the

old country. Talk n lisli and German. Ad-
dress

¬
for 3 days , L. 1' , lice otllcc. 803"

< OACII1IAN A young m n ( Dane ) wlfhcs a
situation as coachman In a prhuta family or-

diiin,' team. Can furiiNh flint c'asi rrcom-
mcnditloiis.

-
. Address for 3 ilaya. W. K. I3ee-

olfice. . 81034-

ITUAYKDFroiu blort'* stable , Omaha , one
.

*) black mare color fcoint liit faded , tlrht( or
nine years , weigh * about clocn hundred , hail
on tiulillo and bildlu. A reward will bo paid for
her return , or Informal cm leading to her re-
covery.

¬

. W. K. Cathcy , Fort Calhuun , Neb.
703 dltw2t

KIUDSTOUK-IIas for sale all kindsOMAHA ; and Domebtic Birds , alia Itlnl
ranclcryoodjat( ; 10th fct. , bet. Douglas and
Dodge.

BEMIS hat rattliii ); lonj; lists of houciu . lots
and farms for sale. Call and get

thfin
A'l MHS. IS. K. CI.AKKE'S No. 1 IJoanlCALL Mousu , tor. 13th and Doilze Sin. Host

In the city. filOtf-

EJI1S1 KEALEbTATE ISOOJl. bee 1st pnge

If
T tTTILKIE Uannfaitory of paper

' . JLJ. IT boxen , 1403 rarnhain street ,
Omaha , Neb. a22-u& -H

on or lublruis Potter * I'lilmcr , '50 South
Mil btrcct Council Jlluffs , Iowa , for rail-

road
-

tiiKcta cast , west , north n ml foutli. Chicago
S10.00 Hound tilpSIO.CO Kv rv t eket suar-
autced

-

, and tld.ets bought , told and exchanged

TTIOIITL'NB TKLLEH AND MKDIUJI Mrs.
JD Eliza te'ls past present , nnd future in loui
and all alluirn. hho reveals the deepest tccret3
the heart, bho possw the magnetic | iouer to fill
1111 all your withes. Call at No. 1U10 Chicago
ttrsct , near ICtli , aug 10tf-

KEW CITV lIAPS2Jc.Sou 1st pig.

ONE halm ; work for a typo rltcr canANY accommodated by telephoning the Dii
( nice. 4K3U-

fTlAKEN OP A red cow. Owner can hue; the
I fcamo by proInif property and paying

cbargcH. FltANcIH KOIIlllAH , Haundcra ami-
Uruiu fit * . au2l.cv wed6-

tB EJ1IS' HEAL ESTATE EXCIIANaE.-ff
1m

'. or four iounjf men can ba accommoda-
ted

¬

- u 1th hoaru. lleferenccnexehanKeil. Ap-
ply

¬

Mil Cass street , 4th door Most of 20th Ht. ,
oroddrc 9 Uox 337 , poetofllco. S43f f-

rriu

M. BROWN-Corncr 12th and
. street* , Is ready to bore or deepen wclU-

.SatUfactlon
.

triurantced. MMtf

FOKUET The succowors ot the Amer-DONT llousr , on Douglas btreet , between Oth
and 10th , for board , lodging and tranalout cutt-
aiuorn.

-
. lUxpectfully

vv . i ir'Li RORR.

EDWARD KUEHL ,
MAOISTErt OF PALMYSTEHY AND CONPI"-
T ONALI.vr , 4nSTunth Si net , int ea i Farnham-
nnd llainoy. Will , ulth the aid of tMiardUn
spirits , obtain for any ono H glance at thu ] nst-
a id present , and on ecitain i-onditloiu In the fil-
t re. It oU and Shoes inudo to order. Perfect
satisfaction trimnintied. auS-

OlmAfssolutely Pure.
Made tram Grape Cream Tartar. No other

arpatlon makes ouch litfht , flaky hot I reads ,
usurious pastry. Can beratcnby D ptutle-
witlout fear of thelll. rc.nltinfrom hu.iy li.dl-
eot 'tic food. Sold o..iv Ir i t. , br-

C
New rrk ,

, K.


